Go above and beyond!
Submit your **short story**, **poem** or **artwork** for a chance to be professionally published in the 11th volume of our anthology.

This year’s **contest theme is Outer Space**. Your submission can be anything associated with the expanse that exists beyond the Earth and between celestial bodies (Moon, Sun, planets, etc.).

**Submissions accepted** now through May 31, 2020.

**Students in 3rd through 12th grades** are eligible to enter. We’re accepting short stories, poetry and cover art.

**Win a spot** in our next anthology! All winning students will have his/her biography and headshot in the book.

**Get invited** to our annual luncheon & book signing celebration. Winners will receive a complimentary ticket and two guest tickets to our biggest event of the year courtesy of iWRITE.

**Show off your talents**. Share your published work and accomplishments potential colleges/jobs. Make your resume and/or college application stand out with this award.

**For full details and questions** go to www.iwrite.org/i-write-contest or email contest@iwrite.org